-- AUCTION -Tools - Woodworking - Hunting/Fishing Equipment - Household - Furniture - Glassware

SUN., MARCH 6, 2016
STARTING TIME: 10:00 a.m./ Lunch by Red Neck Catering

ARNOLD COMMUNITY CENTER - ARNOLD, NE
POWER TOOLS/SHOP/GARAGE
DELTA:
Industrial Mitre Chop Saw w/Stable
Mate portable base, extensions.
ROCKWELL/DELTA 10” tilting Arbor
table saw (27”x40” top) w/base.
ACE 16” scroll saw on Tradesman 24”
base.
DeWALT:
12” power planer on DeWalt portable
base. Automatic vacuum system.
3/4” Heavy Duty portable planer.
18 volt power drill.
JET two stage dust collector - JDS.
HOTSY Hot Pump steam power
washer
w/2hp
electric
motor,
thermostat, diesel.
CRAFTSMAN:
10” radial arm saw w/base, several
blades.
1 hp electric bench grinder (8”x1”). 1/2”
hammer drill, reversible.
Heavy Duty 15 1/2” floor model drill
press.
Electric air compressor, 150 PSI, 1 1/2
gallon.
Two nice, heavy two level metal
toolbox on casters. Wrench set, in
case.
7” 1 1/3 hp circular saw. Tool, drill & bit
set. Power nippers.
7” variable speed sander/polisher.
Metric & SAE tool set in carrying case.
Combo Kit laser & level set. Adjustable
tripod, 26”-66”.
Full head (2-3 1/2”) angle framing
nailer, new in case. Air nailers in case.
6” buffer/polisher, in box. Air chisel w/
case. Jig saw, sanders.
1/2” air impact wrench, 7/16 7/8”
impact sockets-deep well 3/8” & 1/2”
drive.
SEARS:
6-12 volt battery charger, 100 amp.,
300-amp boost.
MIKITA:
9.6 V reversible right angle power drill.
BLACK/DECKER:
225 “Workmate” bench. Finishing
sander.
New in box Professional 1/2” right
angle reversible drill.
TENNENT TREND 30” industrial selfpropelled
vacuum
cleaner
w/
attachments.
MILWAUKEE:
Deep well impact sockets, 3/8” & 1/2”
drive.
18V 1/2” drive impact wrench, two
batteries, case.

18 V power drill, two batteries, charger
- in carrying case.
110 V reciprocal saw, in case.
Heavy-duty reversible drill.
24”x60” shop bench w/metal doors.
DUAL SAW Counter rotating “Destroyer” saw, new in box.
FORNEY electric arc welder. Hydraulic
bumper jack. Large air bubble.
VICTOR Oxyacetylene w/bottles &
cart.
SNAP-ON parts washer w/base.
DOCTOR DRILL drill bit sharpener.
SKIL SAW 7 1/4” circular saw, 2 1/2
hp, 13 amp.
3.6 Volt LI Power cutter.
TRIPP-LITE: PV1200FC AC-DC power
inverter. 4.5 amp inverter.
MOSFAT 12 V DC-110 AC power
inverter, PC1000HS.
55 gal. EN-O-CO fuel stabilizer - never
opened.
ROCKWELL corner sander. FORSTNER Drill Master 18 piece set.
ROCKLER Universal mobile base, in
box. COBRA hand held CB radio.
ROCKLER portable metal saw horse
stands w/roller tops.
DELPHI SkyFi satellite radio system.
SEARS Commemorative saw blade
clock.
PENN Craft 1 hp router, bits & stand.
1/4” carbide router bits, in case.
Oscillating spindle sander. 12” disc
sander. 12V rechargeable grease gun,
in case.
KREG 1” Drill pocket hole system.
CEN-TECH caliper set.
JONSEREDS (Swedish) 621 chain
saw, in case. Two-ton floor jack.
7” bench tile saw, in box. Like new.
ALLEGRO video tripod, new in box.
Industrial 14” cut off saw, brand new.
7” cut off saw. 6” bench buffer.
CENTURY 6-12 V battery charger, 15
amps. Battery pack.
New STANLEY 32” metal door w/
casing.
3-4 adjustable metal storage racks/
shelves. Lots of shop, cleaning, tool
supplies.
Lots of nail gun staples & finishing
nails. Wooden saw horses.
Three bottle jacks - 3-12 ton. 1/4”
complete socket set, like new.
Deep well impact sockets w/1/2” drive,
3/8-1”. Come alongs. Step ladders.

FURNITURE/HOUSEHOLD/APPLIANCES
KENMORE Frostless 25 cu ft. side by
side fridge w/ice & water in door.
MAYTAG washer & dryer set.
KENMORE 20 cu ft. refrigerator
RCA television w/remotes. SHARP
microwave oven.
SONY Trinitron TV set in cabinet w/
glass front.
BOSE Wave Radio/alarm clock.
SAMSUNG DVD PLAYER.
MOHASEN Chromecraft Furniture Co.
round kitchen table w/24” leaf, four
castered leather look chairs, very nice
condition.
Very nice mid-century dining room
table w/two leaves, three wood/
upholstered chairs.
LA-Z-BOY beige colored recliner.
Cream colored leather swivel rocker
recliner.
Pair of nicely upholstered cream/white
striped easy chairs, small size.
Large cream colored upholstered sofa,
very clean & nice.
Double twin x EX long mattresses in
mechanical king base.
Cane sided, pecan wood, tufted &
upholstered side chair.
Burgundy velvet upholstered ladies
sized chair.

Nice set of fancy end tables w/gilded
metal base & heavy 2’x2’x1” thick glass
top.
Round Early American style, two-tiered
end table.
Empire style marble topped end table
w/fancy gold trim.
Mid-century Danish Modern style,
wooden arm & back, upholstered chair.
Older MASTERCRAFT floral full size
sofa/hide-a-bed.
ROUSSEAU Bros. maple ladies rocker.
Little metal ladies make-up chair.
Large, heavy golden framed fancy
miror. Nice antique gold framed wall
mirror.
Nice end tables, brass lamps, crystal
lamp. Figural brass magazine rack.
Lot of blankets, towels, fancy
tablecloths, electric blankets, linens.
Very clean & nice.
BEMIS floor model whole room
humidifier. Nice, fancy small bookcase
w/doors.
Cookbook collection, other books..
OSTER 14 speed blender, new.
DOONEY & Burke ladies purse.

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES/CHINA
L.P. ROSE HARDWARE-ARNOLD
wooden
shipping
box,
marked
BENJIMAN MOORE CO.
GARFIELD TABLE STORIES soft side
history book.
9”x10” heavy soap stone foot warmer
w/handle.
Small wooden box marked “Makaska
Mills Pepper-Very Best,” 16”x8”x4”.
Vintage wooden egg crate. Shucking
hooks. Small painted chest of drawers.
NYLINT toy dump truck, 1950’s.
GREENSLIT LUMBER clothspin bag.
Vintage marbles. Old cigar boxes.
PAXTON
&
GALLIGHER-OMAHA
antique scale.
Vintage PENDLETON WOOLEN
MILLS ladies suit jackets & skirts.
Beautiful, unusal silver tea set w/very
large coffee server, creamer & sugar.
HOLIDAY TIME Christmas Village - 10
boxed pieces.

NARUMI Fine China set, “Esther”
#5190, eight - 6 piece place settings.
FRANCISCAN Earthenware set,
“Flower” pattern, eight - 7 piece place
settings, extras.
HAVILAND Limoges China set,
“Autumn Leaf” pattern, fourteen - 5
piece place settings.
JAPAN “Yorkshire” fine china set, 4
piece place settings.
FOSTORIA “Green Coin Glass”
luncheon set, six - 3 piece place
settings, cream & sugar.
Very old CZECH ironstone platter.
Kearney, Nebr. souvineer vase.
Nicely framed WEDGEWOOD cherub
relief disc.
Several various hand painted dishes &
plates, German, Nippon, Bavarian, etc.
14” antique cobalt blue ribbed carnival
glass vase. Punch bowl & cups.

LAWN/GARDEN
TROY BUILT Hi Wheel heavy-duty mower w/22” cut.; VECTOR XL-C Hi Wheel weed
wicker w/Tecumseh motor, cast iron sleeve; JOHN DEERE 300 gas powered weed
trimmer; Lots of misc. John Deere lawn mower repairs, parts; CRAFTSMAN gas 32cc
leaf blower; Three LP 20# bottles. Tires; Three point single shank ripper.

GUNS/KNIVES
FISHING/CAMPING
POLES: Shake sphere - “Ugly Stick”, Cabelas “Plano”, Bass Pro, Wright &
McGill, Garcia, Shamino.
Various fishing pole holders - Cabela’s, Plano, etc.
10-12 very nice rod & reel fishing poles, various brand names.
Several very full tackle boxes w/lures, wire, hooks, etc.
Life jackets, lounge chairs, cook-stoves, lanterns, RV extension cords, much
misc.
Several sets of Golf Clubs & various bags. Igloo cooler w/wheels.
Several Roughneck storage containers. Garden hoses, sprinklers, lawn tools.

REMINGTON 6 mm automatic Woods Master, model 742 w/Weaver 9X
scope.
STEVENS Model 770 12 gauge pump, 2 3/4 shells.
MIROKU Firearms 12 gauge trap grade, single shot w/vented rib.
OLYMPIA by WEATHERBY 12 gauge trap gun, 2 3/4 over & under, vented
rib.
GLENFIELD Model 25 22 cal. bolt action w/Glenfield 4x15 scope.
RUGER Super Six 22 cal. revolver-single action, 5 1/2” barrel, extra 22 mag.
cylinder with holster.
OLD TIMER skinning knife in sheaf. Large skinning knife.
Several gun cases. Gun cleaning kit. Vintage military metal ammo box.

WAYNE PRESTON ESTATE - Mick Preston, Owner
Bonnie Rose - Guest Consignor
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